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contributed ta the zest and enjoynient of an evening that
is long ta, be remembered. Among the iinvited guests
who honorcd the occasion with their presence were:
Mayor Clarke, Major Cleland, and several praminent
nienbers of the officiai and business life of Meaford.

The rnany excellent qualities of "Beaver Brand"
flooring and the uniformnity of output of the Seaman,
Kent factaries, is due in no little measure, to the fact
that the campany bas at ail times succeeded in retaining
in its employ a full staff of capable and efficient hands.
T.he new ca-aperative policy announced by Mr. Kent,
which is to benefit ail who have been in their employ
for five years or more, is to, go inta effect some time this
year. It is but another evidence af the warm interest
which the company bas always talcen in the welfare ai
its workmen, and is something that can well cornmend it-
self to other Canadian manufacturers.

CALENDERS .

"CONSTRUCTION" is indebted ta Francis Hyde anci
Conmpany, Mantreal, the well-known dealers in cantrac-
tors' and builders' supplies and equipment, for one of the
handsoniest calendars which the firrn is mailing to its
patrcins an(l friends. This splendid art offering, cntitled
'Tic Parisenne," is reproduced from an original paint-
ing exhîbited at the Paris Salon in 1906, by jean Sala,
a Spanishi artist, tvhcre it won mast favorable approval
as a distinguishecl exanîple of Frencli figure painting.
The picture tells a story of a fair demoiselle starting
froni lier horne and the coulic who hiopes ta accompany
her. The tboroughbred creature waits the cail ai lier
voice. Every muscle is quivering xvithi supressed excite-
nient, and hiý wistful eyes are fixcd on those of lus mis-
tress witii tliat dumb looke wvhich is nmore elouiquent than
wvords. The girl knows ber power over Ilim and for the
moment, in a spirit of axiachief, seems to invite hini
wvith look and gesture. The vcry figure is expressive.
Froni the tilt of the bat, tbrougli tue turn of tbe lîead
on its slender neck, the poise af the trini shoulders and
the supple grace of the body, there fiawvs a charmi of mave-
ment as cloquent as it is fuli ai sprightly life. Not less
attractive than the human interest of the picture, is the
handsoine composition ai form and color wbiclî the twa
figures make against the background. rrarucis Hlyde and
Company are ta be cangratulated on the selection ai tlîeir
subject, as it makes a most acceptable wall picce for
either tue office or tbe borne.

"AT THE CLOSE 0F DAY," is the title ai an es-
pecially fine calendar ta reach aur office, from The Sand
and Dredging, Limited, ai Toronto. It is a color photo-
graphie reproduction fronu an original painting by jean
Ijeauduin, a native ai 'Belgium, wlîo in 1893 won the
medal of honor at tue Paris Salon. It depicts an even-
tide scene in Flanders, wbere a pýeasant lass, seated on a
stone bench on tue hiliside abave ber honme, snlatclîes a
moment relaxation after a hard day's work. Thiere is
a shade ai pensiveneas in the maid's face, wlîiclî takes
a strong liold af onc's feelings, and a peculiar picturesque-
ness in sturdy rnasonry and bouse-tops and bill beyond,
whicli gives a striking insight into the simple and quait
surrouindings ai Belgiuni peasant lufe. Mr. Beauduin's
work bas attracted considerabie attentionî frorn tic critics,
b"ýcausc afijts lnminosity of color and intensity ai suib-
ject; and "At Tbe Close of Day" is regardcd as anc ai
bis best paintings. In tue selection ai tbis calenclar, the
choice of Tbe Sand and Dredging, Lirnited, could bardly
be imnpr<ved upan, and the subject is wvell wortb franîing,
after the date pad bas served its usefuiess,

WE ALSO DESIRE to thank the Toronto office af
the Crushed Stone, Limited, for being rcmenibered in the
distributias of their annuai calendar, which wve might
sa), is equal or superior, to any of the mainy excellent
offerings of the character which the conîpany has made
in the past. The subject, that of a beautifill young wo-
mail, apparentiy makiîîg aftcronaiî cails, is weil cboseîî,
and the color composition interesting as a study of deli-
cate tints. It is sometlîing wvhicli niust be seen to be
al)prciated. and those whose naines arc on the company's
mailing list are indeeci fortunate.

A NEW SYSTEMI 0F REINFORCED CONCRETE
construction in wbichi beams and girders are elininated,
anci the walls and coiumns carry continuonus reinforced
floor slabs, is being introduced by Francis M. Burton,
Chicago, the architeet for the Royal Instirance building.
The cohamns are formed of four angle irons which arc
spaced, boited and booped together. The columns are
three storeys higli set into bases wilicli are iined up 16
feet fron cénters, at the heigbt af each floar carrying
roda radiate froul each column and extend ta the full
width of the span ta the next set of columins and pro-
perly anchored distributing rods are then placed over
the tension or conveyiiîg rods. The colunan are either
wire bound or hoopeci. The false wvork consîsts of formas
for the colunîns, which are eniarged in the formi of an
inverted bell just beloiv' the faise work tipon which the
floor slabs are formed. Where the otitside wvalls are iii
place two storeys high the concreting eaiu be donc on
both storeys at the saine time.

7'HREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIX iiew corpora-
tions, with an aggregate capitalization of $119,324,875,
wvcre organized in Canadla chiring the fiscal year ended
March 31st, 1909, wvbile the cap*talization ai existing
conmpanies was inicreased by $72,293,000.

TH 'E KAISER'S NEW PALACE whicl is nlow being
erected in Posenl at a cost of $7,000,000, follows, in style,
the rnedievai fortress witli characteristic ramparts, bas-
tions and towers. It wvas designed by Frans Schwetens,
and wiil bc sbortly ready for occupancy.

Catalogues Wanted'
Owing to a fire whichl destroyed My

office during September last, ail my
catalogues were burned. A new supply
wiIl be thankfuilly received.

W. A. La Chance
à-IRCH ITEOT

Saskatoon, Sask.

DRALJGHTSMAN WANTED
Architectural draughtsnian, rniddle age, capable of

superintending construction. State experience, saary
expected, etc. Position to bie filled at once.

W. W. LA CHANCE, Architeot
BASKATOON GABbK.


